
 

 

BOLESKINE COMMUNITY CARE 

Board of Trustees Meeting 

09th August 2021, 18:30 

BCC Hub 

 
Present:  Kit Cameron (Chair), Neil Robertson, Maureen McGuire, Sandra 

Sutherland, Jan Hargreaves (Secretary), 
                 
Apologies:  Julie Russell,  
                     

Agenda 

Item 

Minutes Actions 

1&2 As above  

3 Minutes and Matters Arising 

Treasurers Report – Clarifications 

- No need to repurpose AC Grant  

- SDO Grant expires Mid-September 

- Operational Grant Renewed end of March. 

- Going forward SDO grant will be aligned with 

Operational Grant on renewals. 

- Policies and Discussion – NR keen to clarify 

approval of Policies that have been distributed to 

trustees have been approved. Discussion on 

extent of Trustee approval. Trustees approve the 

development and maintenance of policies by NR 

in conjunction with BrightHR providing legal 

guidance on best practice. Trustees are aware of 

the need for them to be cognisant with the 

contents of the policies and to refer to them when 

required during the performance of their roles.   

- Minutes proposed by JH and seconded by SS 

- Question raised as to how long JR will be 

sending apologies. KC to reach out to confirm. 

 

 

 

 

4  Chair’s Report 

- MM unable to access laptop for posts. Repaired 

and now functioning. New Facebook page 

created by Lindsey McNaughton, trustees are 

admin of new page and should be able to post. 

MM in discussion with Neil Judges as to 

maintenance of website.  

Activities 

- Hub walks every Tuesday, Moovin aboot and art 

 



 

 

classes going well. 

- Transport quieter in July, concern that other 

groups are also organising transport but without 

appropriate insurance in place.  

- MacMillan event to be held in September, money 

will be donated direct to MacMillan 

- Gala raised £38 pounds, noted that balloons were 

very popular with children. Noted that main 

raffle was dominated by one group. BCC to make 

suggestion going forward that tickets should be 

sold by and money distributed to all groups 

operating in the area. 

- Noted need to start thinking of Halloween and 

Christmas activities and ensure liaison with 

SFCT where necessary to book slots etc. 

- Concern noted at the number of paid for activities 

in the community from all groups and potential 

impact this will have participation and hence 

fundraising. Belief that BCC should focus on 

grant applications/core funding to fund 

activities/services to reduce burden on 

community.  

HH Update 

- Concern at how Befriending service is operating. 

Phones and tablets not currently being used but 

paying £48.15 a month for phones. Service 

operating under BCC ‘banner’ and closer 

governance is required.  

- KC and NR to meet with HH CEO Kenny Stelle 

Carers 

- KC and NC to attend carers meeting on the 11th 

to update on our activities and ask if they would 

like a trustee to attend meetings going forward. 

Also to wish farewell to carer leaving that day. 

Communication 

- Will ask for reports for Board Meetings from 

Care Co-ordinator and Befriending service going 

forward to increase transparency. 

5 Treasurers Report 

3 Year SDO grant ends 17th September. Next grant 

applied for until March 2023 to align grants, will 

include funding for CLDO and BAA, total £60,517 

applied for. Following on from March 2023 only one 

 



 

 

grant will be applied for. 

 Stage 1 application submitted to SFCT, received 

confirmation, and awaiting formal response.  

- £3,000 applied for from George Earl Benevolent 

Fund to help renovate garden 

- Age  Scotland - still to finalise grant expenditure  

- Winter Jackets for carers £55 per jacket and 

£5.60 for badges and embroidery 

- BT contracts renewed 

- EE transport phone renewed at the end of this 

month. 

- SFCT request for £1,500 for roof repairs 

- Asked VABS about methods that can be used to 

boost carers pay. 

6 New Posts 

Business Admin Assistant. 3 applicants of varied 

experience. Interviews will take place on 16th August. 

Will be conducted by MM, SS and KC. 

 

CLDO – will eb advertised when grant approval 

obtained. 

 

8 Policies – NR requested all trustees to pay particular 

notice to Financial Controls Policy and the BCC debit 

card to facilitate payments. NR and KC card holders 

with NR the primary card holder. 

 

 

9 CAP Update 

Is in feedback stage. Further discussion postponed to 

next meeting. 

 

 

Next Meeting:- 9th September, BCC Hub 10:00 
 

 

 


